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Our talk for March at the Flying Shack is

slightly different from normal. It will

be a First Aid Demonstration given by St

John Ambulance and it will be aimed at the

"first on the scene". We never know when

that incident is going happen - in the home

or miles away at some deserted location -

but hopefully, if we are prepared, we may

be able to save a life. So come along and

we may be able to make it a little safer for

all.

The bar will be open from 7 o'clock as

normal and the demonstration will

commence at 8 o'clock sharp. I look

foreward to seeing you all there. Nick.

Our talk last month given by Bill King

about the ATA, attracted 31 members - a

very good turnout. Thank you all for your

support.

Quote of the Month

“There are two critical points in every

aerial flight -- its beginning and its

end.!— Alexander Graham Bell, 1906.

Membership Renewal 2014

There are still many members who have

not paid their subscriptions for this

year. If you are one of these please note

that next month’s edition of the newsletter

will only be sent to those on the 2014

membership list as provided by the

Treasurer. Cheques should be sent to The

Treasurer Pencarrag Farm, Llanbadoc,

Usk, Monmouthshire, NP15 1TL.

New Aircraft

David Howell has, for some years, flown

a Shadow. He has now updated to a

Foxbat A22, G-CESI which had been stored

in a hangar for four years. In the past he

had done some touring in the Shadow but

the cockpit is a bit cramped for long

distance travel. The Foxbat addresses this

shortcoming and, since acquiring the

aircraft, David has visited places as far

apart as York and the Dordogne. The only

improvement he has made to the aircraft

is a bit of draught proofing.
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Another casualty of recession?

Fantasy of Flight

The Orlando, Florida, aviation experience

Fantasy of Flight is set to close its doors

as a public attraction on April 6, the final

day of Sun ‘n Fun, which takes place

about a half hour’s drive away at Lake-

land’s Linder Airport.

Fantasy of Flight opened in 1995 and

housed a fine collection of Weeks’ air-

craft, including an extensive collection of

inter-war ‘Golden Age’ types, including

three replica Gee Bees and a 1934 Pit-

cairn Autogiro PA-18. Many of the aircraft

are maintained in flying condition and

have flown at Sun ‘n Fun.

Insufficient business is cited as the rea-

son for the closure although the facility

will remain as a restoration centre and

continue to host events; the Sun ‘n Fun

Splash-in has been held on Lake Agnes,

which forms part of the site, for the past

few years and is scheduled to take place

on April 3 this year.

Engine surgeon

A mechanic was removing a cylinder

head from the engine of a microlight

when he spotted a well-known heart

surgeon in his shop. The surgeon was

there waiting for the service manager to

come and take a look at his aircraft.

The mechanic shouted across the garage,

"Hey, Doc, can I ask you a question?"

The surgeon a bit surprised, walked over

to the mechanic.

The mechanic straightened up, wiped his

hands on a rag and asked, "So Doc, look

at this engine. I open its heart, take

valves out, fix 'em, put 'em back in, and

when I finish, it works just like new. So

how come I get such a small salary and

you get the really big bucks, when you

and I are basically doing  the same work?"

The surgeon paused, smiled and leaned

over, and whispered to the mechanic,

"Try doing it with the engine running."

Dates for your Diary

5th – 6th April Clench Common, Show and
Tell, BMAA competition. Details on page 24 of

Microlight Flying or www.microlightcomps.org

12th – 13th April Over Farm, Gloucester Gig.
BMAA National Competition. Details on page 24 of

Microlight Flying or www.microlightcomps.org

20th – 21st April  Halfpenny Green (EGBO),
Wings & Wheels Fly-in. Vintage vehicles, stalls,

entertainment. Landing fee £7. For information call

01384 221378

24th – 25th May Halfpenny Green (EGBO),
Wings & Wheels Fly-in. Second World War re-

enactors, encampments, displays, vehicles. Evening

dance. For information call 01384 221378, for

hangar dance tickets call 01384 221350

30th May – 1st June Sywell - Aero
EROExpo. More information at www.expo.aero/uk

1st – 6th April USA - Sun ‘n Fun, Lakeland,
Florida. Information at www.sun-n-fun.org

20th – 29th June Somewhere in the
Midlands, Fly UK. Will visit Land’s End and John

O’Groats. Raising funds for Children with Cancer.

Register at www.fly-uk.org.

28th July – 3rd August USA - Airventure,
Oshkosh, Wisconsin. More information at

www.airventure.org

2nd – 3rd August Lundy Island, Anglo
Welsh Fly-in. Tug o’ War between the two nations

on the island. Contact Pete White 01752 406660 or

07805 805679 or pete@aeronca.co.uk

9th – 16th August Hungary - World
Microlight Championships, Dunaùjvaros. More

information at www.fai.org/microlight-and-

paramotor
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